MAKE RAIN WHILE THE SUN SHINES

Or when the moon shines or whenever your fairways, greens or tees need to be watered. Let our experts show you how a low-cost irrigation system can be tailored to fit your specific needs and budget. Manual or automatic systems available through a network of plastic, aluminum, steel or cement-asbestos pipe. Remember, we’re experts. We know the best way to get the job done at the lowest cost to you.

COMPLETE RESORT AREA SYSTEMS

- Snow Making Systems
  Designed with your underground irrigation system . . . assures year round use of facilities.
- Water Ski Lifts and Systems
  Profitable new idea for resorts. Permanent installation. Eliminates boats and costly maintenance.

MAIL COUPON FOR FREE BROCHURES

RATNIK INDUSTRIES, INC.

Yes. Please send us information on your golf course irrigation systems.

NAME__________________________
ADDRESS________________________
CITY_________________STATE_____

For more information circle No. 1042 on card

Midwest Supts. Association clinic Nov. 16-17

Midwest Association of Golf Course Superintendents will conduct its 13th annual turf clinic Nov. 16 and 17 at Medinah (Ill.) CC. Gerald Dearie, Jr. is Medinah’s superintendent.

Dudley Smith, superintendent of Silver Lake CC, Orland Park, Ill., as chairman of the educational committee has compacted into two days talks that promise to make the Midwest session exceptionally valuable. Moderators for the Tuesday sessions will be Charles Wilson of Milwaukee Sewerage Commission and Dr. Mike Britton of Illinois. On Wednesday, the moderators will be Dr. Bill Daniels of Purdue and Dr. Elliott Roberts of Iowa.

Other speakers include Bob Shields, Woodmont (Md.) CC superintendent and president of GCSA, Jim Holmes, USGA Green Section agronomist; Marshall Dann, Western Golf Association executive secretary and Ben Chlevin, who holds a corresponding job with the GCSAA, Tom Walsh, former president of PGA and golf architect Dick Nugent. Ted Woehrle, superintendent of Beverly CC, will tell of his experiences in grooming his course for the Women’s Western 1965 championship and Norman Kramer, superintendent of Point o’ Woods CC will relate details of his work for the 1965 Western Amateur and other championships that helped make the course famous. Paul Voykin, superintendent of Briarwood CC, will speak on “What I expect to see tomorrow.”

Midwest President Al Johnson and his associates also will present a “meet the neighbor” panel at which superintendents from Milwaukee, Iowa, Central Illinois, Michigan and Detroit-Border Cities superintendents will report experiences and ideas.

UCLA turfgrass expanded

The turfgrass research program centered at UCLA since 1948 is now located on the Riverside campus of the University of California, allowing expanded research effort.